Wire Transfers to LeTourneau University for a Student Account Balance Updated

Please use the following information to send a wire to LeTourneau University. To ensure the wire is applied to a student account, please include the student’s name and student ID number with wire information.

**WIRE INSTRUCTIONS:**

- **Beneficiary Bank**: Frost National Bank, San Antonio, TX
  - Swift Code: FRST US 44
  - Routing/ABA No.: 111-923-238
  - Route to (Receiving Bank): Texas Bank And Trust
  - City/State: Longview, Texas
  - Account number: 046-5399
  - Account name: LeTourneau University
  - Further credit: Memo student’s name and student ID number

_A $20.00 wire transfer fee will be charged to the student’s account to cover the cost of the wire._

Or Contact: Student Accounts @ LeTourneau University @ 903-233-4130.
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